**Application for the various posts under NHM**

The Karnataka State Health & Family Welfare Society invites applications from the eligible candidates for the various posts under National Health Mission. The posts are temporary and purely on contract basis. The application will be only through Google Form link provided in Department website [karfw.gov.in](http://karfw.gov.in). Last date to submit your online application is **31/07/2017** by **5.30 PM**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>State/ District level(District Names)</th>
<th>Prescribed Qualification</th>
<th>Required Experience</th>
<th>Upper Age limit upto</th>
<th>Consolidated Salary per month upto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>State SNCU Clinical Care Coordinator</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Child Health</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>MBBS with MD Pediatrics/DCH or Community Medicine/NHA/MPH/PGDHM</td>
<td>Experience in SNCU/Child Health for minimum 2 years with basic computer knowledge is a must</td>
<td>1 year preferably in New Born care</td>
<td>65 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Child Health Advisor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Child Health</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>MBBS with MD Pediatrics/DCH</td>
<td>Experience in Child Health for minimum 2 years with basic computer knowledge is a must</td>
<td>1 year preferably in New Born care</td>
<td>65 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>State Leprosy Consultant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leprosy</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>MBBS</td>
<td>Medical Graduate with experience in Public Health, working knowledge of computer</td>
<td>Experience of 5 years after obtaining Master degree</td>
<td>65 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>IEC Consultant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>IEC</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>MSW/MA in Social Communication</td>
<td>Experience of 7 years after obtaining Master degree</td>
<td>60 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 50,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Senior Programme Manager</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>e-Hospital</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>M.Tech (CS/IT)/ BE/ BTech in CSE/ISE/IT or MCA</td>
<td>5 years’ experience in IT industry as software programmer/developer. Experience in HTML, JavaScript, ASP.NET, Java, PostgreSQL, etc.</td>
<td>45 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 37,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Programme/Operational Manager</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>e-Hospital</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>M.Tech (CS/IT)/ BE/ BTech in CSE/ISE/IT or MCA</td>
<td>5 years’ experience in IT industry as software programmer/developer. Experience in HTML, JavaScript, ASP.NET, Java, PostgreSQL, etc.</td>
<td>40 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 29,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Programme Assistant – E-Hospital</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>e-Hospital</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>BCA/BSc Computer Science or any degree with Diploma/PG Diploma in Computer Application</td>
<td>2 years’ experience in relevant field. Proficiency in MS Office and Kannada typing in Nudi.</td>
<td>40 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Programme Assistant</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NHMP, BORCH, RSK, CH</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Any degree</td>
<td>2 years’ experience in relevant field. Proficiency in MS Office and Kannada typing in Nudi.</td>
<td>40 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Administrative cum Program Asst.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>QA</td>
<td>Kodagu, Chikballapur, Hassan, Uttara Kannada</td>
<td>Graduate (regular/full time from a Recognized University) with fluency in MS Office package.</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>District Quality Manager</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>QA</td>
<td>Tumkur &amp; Gadag</td>
<td>MBBS/BS/AYUSH/ Nursing Graduate with Masters in Hospital administration /Health Management/Public Health or equivalent (Regular or full time from recognized University)</td>
<td>Training &amp; experience of implementing a recognized quality system like NABH/ISO 9001:2008/Six Sigma/Lean/Kaizen would be preferred</td>
<td>1 Year experience in Public Health or Hospital administration</td>
<td>45 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>District Programme Manager</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPMU</td>
<td>Mysuru, Kodagu and Kolar</td>
<td>M.B.A Degree with knowledge of MS-office, &amp; Tally ERP-9</td>
<td>Knowledge of accountancy would be an added advantage candidates having drafting skills would be preferred</td>
<td>3 years experience in relevant field</td>
<td>45 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>State Epidemiologist</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>IDSP</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>i) MBBS with PG/Diploma in Preventive and Social Medicine/Public Health/Epidemiology (Such as MD, DPH, MAE) or ii) BDS, BAMS with MPH Qualification or iii) M.Sc in Life Science, Epidemiology with MPH Qualification.</td>
<td>1) Minimum 2 to 3 years experience in issues related to Public Health Programmes or Epidemiology. &amp; 2) Working knowledge of operating computers and internet usage is must.</td>
<td>45 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 32,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>State Veterinary Consultant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>IDSP</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>i) PG Veterinary degree in Veterinary Public Health or Veterinary Epidemiology or Veterinary Medicine or Veterinary Microbiology or Veterinary Pathology. Registration in the Veterinary Council of India or State Veterinary Council under Indian Veterinary Council Act, 1984. or ii) A Bachelor’s degree in Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry. Registration in the Veterinary Council of India or State Veterinary Council under Indian Veterinary Council Act, 1984.</td>
<td>1) A PG with 3 years experience in Veterinary Public Health or Veterinary Epidemiology or Animal Health or 2) A Bachelors Degree with 5 years experience in Veterinary Public Health or Veterinary Epidemiology or Animal Health</td>
<td>45 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 32,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14. District Epidemiologist
   - State: Ramanagar & Chamarajanagar
   - Experience: 1 year
   - Qualification: MBBS with PG/Diploma in Preventive and Social Medicine/Public Health/Epidemiology (Such as MD, DPH, MAE) or BDS, BAMS with MPH Qualification or M.Sc in Life Science, Epidemiology with MPH Qualification.
   - Salary: Rs. 30,000/-

15. State Programme Coordinator
   - State: NPCRDS
   - Experience: 1 year
   - Qualification: MBBS from institute recognized by Medical Council of India or Diploma/Master degree in Public Health/CHA/MD PSM
   - Salary: Rs. 63,000/-

16. Finance cum Logistic Consultant
   - State: NPCRDS
   - Experience: 1 year
   - Qualification: Inter CA/Inter ICAW/ICWA/M.Com or MBA (Finance/Material Management) with knowledge of computer
   - Salary: Rs. 33,000/-

17. State level consultant – Mental Health
   - State: NMHP
   - Experience: 3 years
   - Qualification: MBBS with MD or DNB
   - Salary: Rs. 50,000/-

18. Programme Manager – ROIRCH
   - Experience: 3 years
   - Qualification: PG in any discipline of Social Sciences/Social Work/Rural Development/Public Administration/Public Health/Community Medicine/Preventive & Social Medicine/Management
   - Salary: Rs. 45,000/-

19. Programme Manager – AYUSH
   - Experience: 3 years
   - Qualification: MBA
   - Salary: Rs. 27,500/-

20. HR Consultant
   - State: SPMU
   - Experience: 5 years
   - Qualification: MBA in HR
   - Salary: Rs. 50,000/-

21. Vaccine Logistics Manager
   - State: Immunization
   - Experience: 3 years
   - Qualification: Any degree from recognized university or Degree in Science from recognized university
   - Salary: Rs. 18,000/-

22. DRTB Coordinator
   - Experience: 3 years
   - Qualification: MBBS or equivalent degree from institution recognized by Medical Council of India. Must have compulsory rotary internship
   - Salary: Rs. 50,000/-

23. TB/HIV Coordinator
   - Experience: 1 year
   - Qualification: MBBS or equivalent degree from institution recognized by Medical Council of India. Must have compulsory rotary internship
   - Salary: Rs. 50,000/-

24. Sr. LT at IRL
   - Experience: 2 years
   - Qualification: B.Sc Biotechnology with DMLT or B.Sc Microbiology with DMLT or B.Sc with DMLT or equivalent
   - Salary: Rs. 23,500/-

25. Store Assistant (SDS)
   - Experience: 6 months
   - Qualification: 10+2 intermediate or 10+2 or equivalent with knowledge of shorthand and typing with speed of 80 wpm & 40 wpm respectively
   - Salary: Rs. 10,000/-

26. Secretarial Assistant
   - Experience: 2 years
   - Qualification: Diploma in Pharmacy or convertant with various computer programming including computer programming including MS work, excel and simple statistical packages
   - Salary: Rs. 12,000/-

27. Technical Officer – Procurement & Logistics
   - Experience: 1 year
   - Qualification: PG with minimum 2 years experience in procurement/logistics & supply chain management in reputed institute/organization or PG Diploma in procurement logistics management or diploma in Health Hospital Administration
   - Salary: Rs. 35,000/-

28. IRL Microbiologist – EQA
   - Experience: 1 year
   - Qualification: MD Microbiology or PhD Medical Microbiology or M.Sc (Medical or Applied Microbiology)
   - Salary: Rs. 50,000/-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>No. of Vacancies</th>
<th>Unit/District</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Age Limit</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>State ACSM Officer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RNTCP State</td>
<td>Masters in Social Work/Rural development or MSW/Postgraduate in social science or degree/PG diploma in Health Education of Mass communication with working knowledge of computers</td>
<td>3 years experience in working with development sector at state level</td>
<td>65 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 25,000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Immunization Field Volunteer(IFV)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Immunization</td>
<td>Qualification: A graduate in any recognized University</td>
<td>A post graduate in master of social work (MSW) or Equivalent with at least 2 yea of experience in field work with Govt./ NGO/ International organizations/Programmes.</td>
<td>5 years experience in the field work preferably working for reputed Govt./ NGO/ International organizations/Programmes</td>
<td>25-45 yrs</td>
<td>Rs. 20,160/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>State Consultant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NFDS State</td>
<td>Master Degree in Science, Computer Science</td>
<td>Working in Govt. Sector</td>
<td>5 years and above in relevant field</td>
<td>Preferably 8 years in relevant field or Experience in procurement department, software department and supply chain management</td>
<td>50 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Medical Officer –STC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RTCP State</td>
<td>MBBS or Equivalent Degree from institution recognized medical council of India, must have completed compulsory rotary internship</td>
<td>1. Diploma/MD Public Health /Community Health Administration Tuberculosis &amp; Chest Diseases. 2. Basic knowledge of Computer</td>
<td>One year Experience in RNTCP</td>
<td>65 yrs</td>
<td>Rs.50,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Consultant – QA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NUHM State</td>
<td>MBBS/BDS/AYUSH/Nurs ing with Masters qualification in Hospital Administration or Health Management (Full time from recognized university)</td>
<td>Training in recognized quality system like NABH/ISO9001: 2008/Six Sigma/Lean/Kaizen would be preferred.</td>
<td>3 years of experience in Hospital or Health Administration or Public Health with at least 2 years of work in field of quality after completion of PG</td>
<td>Experience of implementing a recognized quality system like NABH/ISO9001: 2008/Six Sigma/Lean/Kaizen would be preferred</td>
<td>45 yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
1. The candidates have to submit separate application for each post.
2. The applications will only be through Google Form. Link is provided in Department website “www.karhfw.gov.in”. Hard copies of application will not be considered.
3. Proficiency in Kannada Language (speaking, reading & writing).
4. Proficiency in computers.
5. Only short listed candidates will be called for interview for which no TA/DA will be paid.
6. The number of posts and places/districts are subject to variation.
7. The selection will be made on Merit and Roaster basis.
8. For any queries, contact 080-22341905 during office hours only.
9. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all applications without assigning any reasons thereof.

_Sd/-   
Mission Director, NHM_